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The Birthday Ball. . 
The Publicit\ Committee and those connected \nth 

them are to Le -heartily congratulated upon the succe ·s 
which they achieved at the dance given at the Town 
Hall on \\' edne day evening in commemoration of the 
fortieth anniver arv of the founding of J ohanne:burcr. 
The decoration - "'~re both original and charming. In 
the centre of the platform \\as placed a mine head
gear in miniature, electrically lighted, which served 
the novel purpose of a hand ~· tancl for the members of 
th e Capetown Orchestra and Adeler's band, who \Vere 
attired a ,- pioneer miners. From the centre of the 
ballroom s\nmg a centrepiece from \\·hich ropes of 
greenery, intertwined with golden light - ':lnd ~·hirn:~e 
la.nterns , were carried to the boxes, which 111 their 
turn· were canopied in gold and mauve, hung with 
l1a~ket · of flowers and draped ,,·ith banners. The 
l1alconv and walls were decorated with greenery and 
:oft v~llow li(rhts, and the lampshades rouncl the ball
ruon~ emhodi:cl the now-familiar sig-n of the Publicity 
A ·sociation. In the centre of the hall beneath a huge 
rrlobe of colour wa · an octagonal brightly-coloured 
centre1 iece, which was the cause of much. speculation, 
until at a later stage of the programme it opened_ to 
reveal a bevy of pretty girls, all J ohanneshurg danc~ng 
kachers, dressed as roses, \d10 gave a charnung 
ballet. 

In honour of the occa ·ion Hi ~ Excellency the Gov
ernor-General the Earl of Athlone and Her Ho} al 
lli 1 rlme: _- Prince .. Alice, Counte ·s of Athlone, came 
over from Pretoria for the ball. At the vice-regal 
1able at supper were Her Royal Highnes~ Pri~ce ·s 
1\lice the Countes · of Athlone, Lady May Carnbndge, 
Yi..:count Trematon, Captain J. N. P. Lascelles, the 
).;layor and Mayoress, ir Llewellyn and Lady An
ders ~·on, the Administrator of the Tran vaal and Mr -. 
Hofmevr. Mr. and Mrs. T . F. Allen, l\fr ·. G. M. 
Pernbet~ton, l\1r. and l\Irs. l oe Cohen, l\1r. and Mrs. 
H. J. Crocker, l\lr. and Mi:·. H. 0. Buckle, Mr. and 
Mis-. French, Mr. ancl .Mrs. A. V. Lindbergh, and ~r. 
0. J. J. van \\'yk. 

Ven· beautiful dresses \\ere worn and a: the:e have 
h<:tn Riven full publicity to in the column. of the 
dailies it is hardly necessary for me to describe them 
in detail. In fanC\' costum s about two hundred and 
fifty ladies and gentlemen competed and displayed 

slime very charming, faithful and oriainal tvle of 
dre · ·. The judges were frs. E. M. Harnsa)-, Mis~ 
Bompas, Mrs. H.othkugel, :Mes!-lrs. J. Albrecht and F. 
Thomas, arnl their awards were as follow · : Early 
~outh African Period: r, Dutch Huguenot (Mrs. 
Coate.-). To competitors appeared in the 1886 ~ection. 
The most original costume was worn by :\Irs. I',clw~nl 
Benjamin, a::. "Then and ~ Tow," and the second pnze 
\Ya· won bv Mis - D. Sims, as "Spieler." Th hest
dressecl lad)1 wa · Mrs. Rakow, a - "Eastern Tea 
Picker," Mrs. Pienaar heing highly commended for 
her costume of a Par ·ee Lady. 1r. 'tayt won the 
r-rize for the best dressed man, a · "Chinese Man
darin," ancl :Mr. Joffe the most humorous, as "Litt1e 
1 ohannesburg." The prize for the best couple was 
~rnn bv Mrs. Lensvelt and ~1r. Baumbach, as 1 Iol 
Jander~, and the second by ::.\fr. J. Dean and Mi. , 
~Iarsh, as Indian Prince and Prince - . 

After H.R.H. Prince: · lice had presented the 
prize. lo the sue e. , ful compeiitors danC'ing wa r -
sumed ancl kept up until the early hour of Thursday 
niorning. The catering was excellent and very dif
ftrent to that u ually found at uch big public dance. 
and ,o I am gfad of the opportunity of handing out 
cone-ratulations to Mes ·r . J. \ \ T. Quinn & Co. \\ho 
were responsible for it. 
My Lady's Sandwich. . . 

lt is wonderful how much the eatmg of sand,,·1che-:; 
is on the increase in J ohanneshurg and hO\r many 
little IJ1at'es there c.ll'P where dainty pal"1rng·e~ of a few 
san hviches of many different kinds can he obtained 
for tlw expernliture of a few l)('llct>. T11PsP 'll'f Rin

gularly u,· ef ul tu people in off ice~ who do not \\ant 
to take the trouble of going out for lunch or ev n for 
the typiste who i::. not crazy about . \\·eet cakes t(! have 
\vith her morning or her afternoon tea. I like to 
think of sandwiches as dainty little ladies of high 
degree- the e!-lsential of a sar~dwich. beU:g daintiness. 
It i ~ a treat to meet a sandwich which is not tongue 
or beef or cucumber. A litt1e care, and a use of your 
i111agination, wi11 enable you to contrive for you!·self 
ancl for -vour tea or picnic or supper friend delicate 
<.!.ncl ddi~iou - ·andwiche , which will earn you grati
tude. and bring flattering inquirie a .· to how it's done. 
Here are a few hint. and suggestion . . 

The obvious i, often forgotten, o I ay staleish 
bread, white or- better in many cases-brown, cut 
thin, cru t all off. For various sanch,Tiche. this spe
cial butter is helpful and a time saver. \ Vi th a 
quarter of a pound of be ·t butter mix in a wee little 
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lot of ·alt, a pinch of cayenne or fre hly ground grey 
pepper, and a little made mu tard. Occa -ionally add 
a fe\\.' drop · of lemon juice. There are other butters 
vvhich are complete sandwich fillers, ·uch as anchovy 
butter, made with mashed anchovie~ , not with pa te, 
curry powder, chopped parsley, chopped meat, chopped 
caper , or olive., tomato ketchup, etc. Think out the 
etceteras. \\'hat about cream chee ·e, mixed with 
banana~, or caper , or chopped olives, etc. ? 
Suffrage in India. 

The faut that we ~outh Africa us hav a deputa
tion or sort of temporary Emba. , y on'r in India at 
the moment draws our attention to the fad that 
the rnn10val of the sex banier ,,-ill enable Indian 
women both to vote and to ~ tand for el ('hon i.o 
the legi, latiYe bodieR, the intere:-;t attaf'hing to the 
:X overnber el dion ,,-ill be greatly inc:rea. ed. ..Al
though India i admittedh· a place of :-:trikino· <'011-

tra, t . , , m·ely notLing <'~uld be rnore ano1~alou, 
than the fnd that n c·ounfry who e women till kPep 
purdah or are eonfined to the harem . houl<l crin' 
them a greater slrnre of politi<:<\l freedom tha~1 i 
enjoyed by , ome of iheir Emopeau . isiers. :Jfrs. 
N~lidu, the Indian poetess, who will be rerncmbere<l 
as ha\ing vi 'ited Nouth Afri<'n last yc"'ar, and seY
ernl other highly-eduC'ated women, hope i.o stand 
for eledion. EYen • houlcl none of them be re
tun1ed, they haYe no c-..rn. e to regard tl1eir <1<'hieYe
rnent, a. being so Yery far behind tho. e women in 
G1·eat Britain who, with all their freedom Yet haw 
only six :JI.P. '. of their own sex. ' · 

For authority the Indian ·women's eurnncipation 
moYement refer: back te the dav of ancient Indim1 
ciYilisation, 'd1en the women · had legal rio·ht., 
were . oruelims political leaderR, nu<l stood bv their 
rnen in times of national ni. is. There i. a l;istori(' 
rernnl of the lm1Yery of the women of Rajputana, 
who on one ocC'a, ion cliecl in battle ruther than fall 
into the hamL of their foe , . There' lrnYC' been 
gr at nncl wise Indian women ruler, , and the 
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ALL OUT OF SORTS? 

So was this Braam{ontein Woman who tells her 
Experience. 

All too often. \YOmen arccpt their pain.· an cl aches 
~. natural to their sex. They fail to realise that 
weak kiclue:n.; are often to blame for that backache, 
those heallache , drop ica1 :wellings. rheumati · 
t·wiu~· :, chzz~- spell aml that tired deprcs cl feel
ing. Thon. and: lHlYe found new health and :trength 
l.;y helping the weakened kiclne~- . ·with Doan' Bal' k
:.iche Kiclne.Y Pill. . This Braamfontein ca e i one 
Of 11Hll1)- : 

On 22nd l\Iay, J 920, Ir . . A. van , taclen, ±2a, Stie- • 
mann Street, Braamfontein, .J ohanneshurg, Trans
' aal aid: '' harp pains in the back troubled me 
very n1uch. I could . carrel.'· moYe or turn in heel. 
The pain kept me awake at night. I hacl heaclac:hr;; 
and gidclinei-;s, anri ahYay f lt tired and run-clown. 

..After u:ing Doan s Baeka ·he Kidney Pill:. ho-w
eYer m.v health became very different. The fir . t 
box made me feel bettrr, ancl three boxes cured 
me. ' 
On 6th \ pril 1926. l\Ir ·. van Staden aid: ' Doan 's 

Pill: cured me tb.01,oughl)-. I never get pains in 
th back no\\'. ( igned) A. Yan tatlen." 

fosi .· t on Doan':. Pl'ice 3 13 all dealer. . Solr 
Proprietor. : Fo ter-l\k lellan Co., Po:t Box 1297, 
C1ape Town. 

mother of tlw pre ent )foh..1raja of )Jysore is a 
highly C'ultured and popular Prince,, , wl~o, as Re
gent, aclmini, ·terecl her son's State for many years. 

Women enfrnnc:hiL eel nuder the prop rty qua! ifi
eation, whi<·h are th ha is o± th C'Once ion do not 
number mnch over a million. But the lu. t c·eu.sm; 
reYealPcl the fad that onl v t hrep million "°omen m·e 
literate, as compared with twenty million men. 
Xeverthele~. the beginning that ha . been nwcle 
<·on titute-. a.s big a development a: woul1l he uc-
c·eptable to ltnge numbers of the pre. ent genera
tion, rooted in tradition. " ·hi«h are threatene<l b.v 
the, e modern innovation . 
The Oppo,sition. 

~Ianv "°omen do not under. tarnl the Yote, aud de
dare t'hat . uf'h things are for the menfolk only. 
Uthen;; ridif'ule the granting- of it to the female . ex. 
.. As may well be ' uppo. ed, mtrny or the men are hit
frrly oppo. eel to it, and with their womenfolk re
gard dewloprnent in the rlirPdion of women·: 
emancipation with greai disfavour. However. 
man;\~ members of the younger generation nre ah
sorbing the idea of the new freedom nncl re. ponsi
bilitie. of women. That sorelv-ueeclecl newcomer 
to comnnmit~ life, the in·ofesH{oual Indian woman, 
i.s doing a great deal to bren k down banier. , even 
as profe:sional '"omen did in this l'Ountry. :-.;o 
grenily are UH:'<li('al women needed in a country 
~here maternal and infant rnorblitv are teuihh· 
high thn t th parents of high-cbss · girls are bt:
coming rc('onciled to the idea of their cbugLters 
adopting this profe, sion. A Yery important step 
iu thi. connedion vras the estn bli. lnuent of Lu<h
Hetvling'. Coll g-e, which aYe, girL the nece...,:-.it~
of coming to England to stud~~ for medicine. So 
one see, that a J ewi. h woman hn , had quite a big 
hand in the emancip8tion of her L :s. in the country 
of her husband' , wi e gov-ernaiwe ! 

.c\VRII.J. 
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN JEWISH SCHOLARSHIP. 

FIRST AWARD MADE. 

'The Nouth .c\_frican ,Jewish Nd1olar. hip, :fournh'<l 
and finaneecl bv )fr. E. II. Cotton, .T.P., nncl Rir 
Lewi Ric hard ~on, Bt., ha. been a warded to )fr. 
Abe 1.1obie Rhrock. ~fr. Shro 1- was born in Cape
town on 27th ::\Iay, 1906, where he received his earl;· 
education. Ile has pas, eel: 

(<l) The Lower Taalbond Exam1nntion (Hl20) , 
Fi1-. t Clas.', with prize; 

(b) The .Junior Certificate Exau1inatiou (1D2l ) , 
}~ir. t Cla.,, Fir t DiYiRion, with prize: 

(c) The London :Jfatrirulntion (lD'.2-1) , First Chis: 
(for which be . at in Routh Afri<'a), 

Ile then t'arne to London and bernme u Rtuclent of 
.Jews' College in October, 102-!. La t year he 
pn , eel the Special Intermediate .i.rts Examination. 

It i ' 11r. Rhrock' , intention to pass the Examin
ation for the Ra bbinieal Diploma before returning 
to ...:'outh .c.\_frica. 

The Rcholnrship is administert-ll on behalf of tlw 
'l'ru ·tee. bv the Council of the .T ewish War }fe-
morial. · 
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Professor Vittorio A coli, of Rome Cnive1"itY, is 
at the head of the delegation of medical men \\:hich 
has been appointed b_v the Italian Government to at
tend the Medical Congres: at Buenos Aires. Pro
fes .,or Ascoli \~ill aL v d liver a course of lectures in 
Brazil, and will participate in the nti-Tuherculosis 
Congress in \\' ashington. 


